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Tc. Ihtliu< L-f Lireùlvtoï. uf t!ù' (pt à jl k Bbi ,dei
GI~TEME,-Ibeg tc> report thant iniac!ac with the ai:rangýem-lent

rnade throu-h your Secretnry, 1 have jus3t cerapleted my visitation of the
branches assi-ned to mue in the southerni part of the County of Huron.

Beginniing,, with Seufo,-th, ýMarchi lOth, I found the arran gemnents complete,
but asled te expeet'a very sînali mieeting, in uwhich I wai îlot disappuointed.
Three of the local ministers wvere preseit, and assisted.

Atliintu2i, for sonie unexplainLi reuson, no arrangements hadbeen muade for
ineating. I saiw the offlcers of the branch, hioweêver, and obtained frein
thera the promise that the moneys ini hund should ho promiptly appropriated,
and remitted te Toronto, and that aà effort should Le muade before long te
resuscitate the Society.

Next I went te Ba~tiddd, Mareh I42th, v;here we had a g(ood meet.ng in the
Presbyterian Church levs' . Gibson assisted. Collections njiostly inade,
and were te be forwarded at one, as well as money te settie purchase aceount.i

At Briietiedd, -Mardi l'i'th ; wea feit the ladz oce.iiioiled by tho absence of the
Rev. Màr. R.sPresident cf this Branch, but his place was in sonu) measure
supplied by at very excellent address frein A. ,eaan Esq., who bore eru-
phatic testiiinony to the need and value cf the societ 'y's efforts in various
Euri-pe-"n and Oriental ecountrlees in which hae had lately travelled extensiv'ely.

*The attendance was nôt large, but was apparently niu'h interestcd; collections
not quite coniplete, but vould be in a day or two.

Tho:nieetin- at L,«ginoizrJeille, MLarch l4th, wa:, '.het an average one. The
IRer. Mr. Gralîarû occupied the chair, and eendered ethicienit hielp in various

w:y.Thuir collections a~re forwarded lierewitli.
The floigTuvsday, ML-arzh 3 Sth, 1 began a mai t KdfowhQýre,

nçetrithstaiding, the unfavourablu weather, ýw'e had . laitl 1 --ting. Rev.
M.r. Gracey gave valuable assistance. The President, Rev. Lr. b"iiith,
leing just on the point cf renmuval to anether locality, could net be with us,
aiid M3r. Gracey ivas cliosen te fil the vacant. office. The collections have
duubtless bceri furv.arded before this.

The meeting at C,-t'ditoit, on the> 19th, wvas held in the c4erman (Evan.
Gemeinsc- af É) Cliurch, the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Ma-,urer, prsdn.The con-
gre-ation, being cf a îriixed orilgin, the devotienal services Y.erc conducted in
1bùth G«;rmo2tý and Eizqlidi. The audience~ was large and attentive. I send

he~ihcollections received: a cc'nsiderable surui had already been forivarded
onpurehlase acci-ant.
At E.idefr, ILMarch '20th, we had one cd the best, aieetingS of the ttour. The

Etev. «Mr. Barr, cf the Churclih of Egnin iwh' -e îjAie of 'ô' -rship thu
-teric as lieid, presideil. Other n ini vr~were unaeoidably absent. Atten-

dan. e very g. od cenridering thý! si:1te of the ivw'eatlier anîd roadâ. but suib-
àcitiOI)s behIind1 those -4f las5t year. Sinc< oif the outlying country district.q

had been but inmperfecily cainvis:sud. WVill d4o hetter in future.
Eliun'i.illc 21- ; a capital mceting. he IPev. Mr'. racey, Presidevt, c-

cupied the chair, and the Rev. 3êIr. Bcer assisted, hy an earnüs'ý nddrecss.
Tlheir ,ales of the &crijtnrs lîad 1-ýen amali1, but the Ettie hranch thrives
vigo rouslv. The collections at nearly aIl the places 1 visiter) were sligbtly
ini advance cf former years, and, -e.itk. ene or tivo exceptions, the work, ap-
rears tce bo prosperin- . ý Mv.-,artiezt tha-nks aie due te nrany friends for
kin(.ncss shown to nie un niy joufrn-ey.

1 -- ý v',u1-mnr yours trilvy
Joîri Wùg

Brauitford, MaIrdich , 1S73.JgeL.


